
June 3, 2020 
 
I would like to bring our membership up to date with what will be happening 
going forward. In order to have public play we need to assign tee times. 
Members will continue to have up to three days in advance to book a time. 
Public can call one day in advance to fill vacant times.  When calling for a time 
please do not leave requests on the answering machine, call back and it will be 
answered. There is no busy signal, if I am on the phone it goes to voicemail. The 
golf shop is open 7AM to 6PM daily. 
 
League play starts the week of June 8th. The following member leagues will work 
first come first serve during the designated times only.  
Monday Belgian League 3:30 to 5:30PM 
Tuesday Knights of Columbus 3:00 to 3:45PM 
Tuesday Fagowies 4:20 to 5:00PM 
Wednesday Seniors 8:00 to 9:15AM 
Wednesday Ladies League 3:45 to 4:30PM 
Thursday Men’s twilight 3:30 to 5:30PM 
Friday Nine and Dine 3:00 to 4:00PM 
 
It is important to remember social distancing during all league play. The times 
above are arrival times and should be adhered too. Please notice that the 
Wednesday seniors have been moved to 8AM arrival time. In the case of 
partnered play, there is no need to show up until your partner shows up! 
 
Tournament season is finally underway this month as well. On Sunday June 14th 
we will be hosting a Ladies Flag Tournament. Ladies can make their own groups 
and will be assigned a tee time. I will try and match up anyone wanting to play. 
Register in the golf shop before Thursday June 11.  Cost is $10 per player. 
 
On Saturday June 20th we will be hosting our annual Parent Child event.  Tee 
times can be made Starting Wednesday June 17th at 7AM by calling the golf shop 
at 647-6811 x1. The day will be reserved for Tournament players only. Cost is 
$15.00 per player payable the day of play. This has been a popular event in 
years past and is open to any parent child combination up to four players. 
 
Thank you all for your patience during these unique times.    Matt Thibeault PGA 


